Introduction {#cesec10}
============

Pancreatoblastoma is a rare primary neoplasm of childhood. It was reported for the first time in 1957 \[[@bib1]\]. Pancreatoblastoma usually affects children ranging from one to eight years old and elderly individuals \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. It usually occurs in children under the age of 7 years and is often misdiagnosed as neuroblastoma or hepatoblastoma, with the chief complaints being a palpable mass with anorexia and vomiting. At microscopy, pancreatoblastoma resembles partially differentiated acini of fetal origin \[[@bib5], [@bib6]\]. The tumor is clinically silent and large at the time of presentation. The symptoms are usually due to the mass effect and include: vomiting, constipation and pain \[[@bib7]\].

Case Report {#cesec20}
===========

A six month-old female child was admitted to the hospital for evaluation of abdominal distention, jaundice and a palpable abdominal mass. Laboratory values showed high bilirubin levels suggesting biliary obstruction.

An abdominal ultrasound demonstrated a 14.6 × 13.1 cm heterogeneous mass with cystic and solid components and a few centrally echogenic foci consistent with calcifications in the subhepatic region. This mass displaced small bowel loops ventrally and the right kidney posterior and inferiorly. The mass also compressed the extrahepatic bile ducts and was associated with intrahepatic biliary ductal dilatation. Due to the sonographic features of the mass, neuroblastoma was initially diagnosed ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). CT was performed to identify the origin and involvement of other abdominal structures ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Afterwards, the patient was taken to the operating room where a partial surgical resection of the mass was performed and histopathology confirmed the lesion to be a pancreatoblastoma ([Figs. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}-6). Unfortunately, the patient's bile ducts were injured during surgery, and the patient died eight days later from this complication.

Discussion {#cesec30}
==========

Pancreatoblastoma is a rare primary neoplasm of childhood, usually presenting in children ranging from 2 −8 years old \[[@bib2]\]. This case is interesting because our patient presented at a much earlier age.

Pancreatic tumors in children are exceptionally rare, causing less than 0.2% of pediatric deaths due to malignancy. Pancreatoblastoma has been reported in children, teens and elderly populations \[[@bib2], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\]. The congenital form is associated with Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome and has been characterized as a cystic form \[[@bib9], [@bib11]\]. The risk of a malignancy (nephroblastoma, hepatoblastoma, rhabdomyosarcoma and pancreatoblastoma) associated with Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome is reported to be about 4%.

Lee et al \[[@bib12]\] described the radiologic findings in patients with pancreatoblastoma. The tumors were depicted as large, well defined, multilobulated masses with enhancing septa at CT. Histologically, pancreatoblastoma is characterized by the presence of squamous corpuscles and aggregates or large epithelioid cells with formation of acini \[[@bib1]\].

The AFIP recently reviewed 10 cases of pancreatoblastoma, and reported that the tumors may initially appear to be pancreatic or hepatic. Pancreatoblastomas are usually heterogenous with well-defined margins and definite enhancement. On MR, the tumors usually demonstrate low to intermediate signal on T1W images and high signal intensity on T2W images. Calcification, ascites and dilatation of the pancreatic or biliary ducts are not commonly reported. Adenopathy and vascular invasion are rarely detected on imaging studies \[[@bib13]\].

The differential diagnosis of pancreatoblastoma should also include lymphoma, retroperitoneal sarcoma, hematoma, and solid and papillary epithelial neoplasms \[[@bib14]\]. Since our patient was significantly younger than the usual age range for pancreatoblastoma, the differential diagnosis also included neuroblastoma, non-Hodgkin lymphoma and hepatoblastoma. Hepatoblastoma was ruled out since the mass was shown to be extrahepatic with the liver displaced superiorly. While non-Hodgkin lymphoma may also present as an abdominal mass, the hepatic involvement is typically diffuse with involvement of other organs, as opposed to discreet masses noted in this case. These tumors also behave very aggressively with large size at initial presentation, and are often associated with local and distant spread.

The primary treatment of pancreatoblastoma is surgical resection. The role of adjuvant chemotherapy for a surgically resectable tumor is uncertain, although chemotherapy is commonly used on an empiric basis \[[@bib15]\]. Radiotherapy and chemotherapy are added for metastatic or recurrent disease \[[@bib16]\]. The prognosis is good for patients with a resectable mass \[[@bib17]\].
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![6-month-old child with pancreatoblastoma. Sonography shows a complex abdominal mass, with a few echogenic foci centrally dispersed consistent with calcifications.](gr1){#fig1}

![6-month-old child with pancreatoblastoma. Contrast-enhanced CT demonstrates a well defined retroperitoneal heterogeneous mass, unevenly enhancing, with cystic areas consistent with hemorrhage or tumor necrosis, displacing the right kidney, bowel loops and the liver posterior, anterior and laterally respectively in **A**. Figures **B** and **C** show the superior mesenteric vessels and the remnant pancreatic parenchyma (arrows).](gr2){#fig2}

![6-month-old child with pancreatoblastoma. **A**, Coronal and **B**, sagittal (b) T2-weighted MR demonstrates a large heterogeneous mass with high signal intensity areas consistent with cystic necrosis and isointense areas compared to the spleen that represents the solid component of the tumor. Cephalad and lateral displacement of the liver and spleen respectively is shown.](gr3){#fig3}

![6-month-old child with pancreatoblastoma. Bivalved gross specimen of the tumor resected during surgery.](gr4){#fig4}

![6-month-old child with pancreatoblastoma. High power photomicrograph shows acinar structures within pancreatic tissue typical of pancreatoblastoma (H & E).](gr5){#fig5}
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